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It

was

in the

town of Liege,

in

Belgium, that this pious Association
had its humble beginning. An officer
of Engineers and a few devout work
men were the instruments which God
chose for this design.

On Whit-Monday, 1844, they met
together for the first time, in a room
belonging to a poor carpenter. Their
object was to join in prayer and pious
reading and encourage each other in

the practice of Christian virtue. God
Association their
blessed the
pious
numbers rapidly increased ; the room
soon became too small to contain them ;
:

3
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when

the Redemptorist Fathers offer
ed the use of their Church for the
The Bishop of
weekly meetings.
Liege, Mgr. Van Born in el, saw in the
rising Association the fulfilment of a
project he had long been meditating
He therefor the good of his flock.

forejoyfully encouraged ir, and watch
ed over it with a care and affection
which never diminished up to the day
of his death in April, 1852.

Not content with approving its
by a decree of the 7th of April,

rules,

1845, he wished to procure for it the
sanction of Papal authority. Moved
by his prayer, and the recital of the
happy frnits which the Association
in Liege, where it numbered
already nearly one thousand men. His
Holiness, Pius IX., by two briefs,
dated respectively the 20th and 23rd
of April, 1847, approved the pious
Association, enriched it with many in
dulgences, and raised it to the dignity

produced
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Arch-confraternity, with the
of affiliating to itself other Con
fraternities of the same name and
of an

power

object and communicating to them all
favors and indulgences.
As soon as the Apostolic briefs were
published, a number of devout women,
eager to profit by the permission
granted by His Holiness, resolved to
form a similar Association for persons
of their own sex. They met with
equal success, and in Liege alone this
branch of the Holy Family numbers
at the present moment about nine
its spiritual

hundred members.

Under the protection of the zealous
Bishop, the Holy Family rapidly
spread from Liege to other towns of
his Diocese, and it soon extended to
other parts of Belgium, to Holland
and France. In Ireland, England and
America similar Confraternities have
been erected for children, and have
been so blessed by God, that in many

6
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places they number several hundreds
of members regularly attending the
weekly meetings, while in some in
stances the number amounts to more
than a thousan d. The success of these

attempts has encouraged tlio
Superiors of the Congregation of the
Most Holy Bedeemer to publish this
translation of the Rules and Exercises
of the Confraternity, for the use of the
Adults of both sexes. They have also
caused a large medal of the Holy
first

Family with an English inscription
to be struck, for the use of the Con

They now recommend
work to the zeal of the

fraternity.
this holy

Clergy, and abandon the success of it
intothe hands of JESUS,
Y, and

MAE

JOSEPH

;

in

gun, and by

their name it
their protection

was be
must

it

prosper.
The object of the Arch-confrater
nity is, with God s assistance, to ele
vate and sanctify the family, and
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thereby to elevate and sanctify soci
The devil and his agents have
inoculated modern society with prin
ety.

ciples the

most dangerous and

infer

principles which may in truth
be called the gates of hell, since
through them so many souls are led
into eternal perdition.

nal

Satan and his agents have, first of
attacked our Children. &quot;The

all

destroy the
way,&quot; they say,
Catholic &quot;Church is to take the chil
dren away from her influence and to
surest

&quot;to

bring them up in theory and practice
shall therefore
godless infidels.
eitablish public schools, to which all
must resort, and from which the true
knowledge of God and of His Holy
Church, shall be forever banished.&quot;
The next point of attack of Satan and
his followers is the docility, modesty,
and sobriety of our youths, and the
purity and piety of our maidens.

We

&quot;Let

us,&quot;

say they,

&quot;throw

opeii

8
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and fill them with in
public libraries,
fidel, sentimental and immoral books.
Let us publish daily and weekly pa

monthly magazines, and quar

pers,

terlies, and so-called medical books,
filled with infidel assertions and im

moral incidents. Let us employ the
the photographer and painter,

artist,

to multiply a thousandfold the occa
sions of sin.
us throw open the theatre,
&quot;Let
with its immodest representations, the
ball-room with its lascivious dances,
the club-room and the gambling sa

loon

;

us sow broadcast over the
land the bar-room and the den of in
**Let

famy

;

us inspire Catholic youth with
indifference and
contempt for the
&quot;Let

priest of

God, and soon they

shall

be

ours.&quot;

The next point of attack of the
devil and his agents is the Holy Sac-
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rament of Marriage.

member

of the

The

&quot;Secret

9

initiated

Lodge&quot;

re

u
ceives, if married, a pair of gloves to
not
to
his
but
&quot;to the
wife,
present&quot;

woman he honors the most,&quot; thus from
the very outset teaching him to ig
nore tho great sacrament of marriage.

What the devil teaches by means of
secret societies, he accomplishes by
means of Protestant or rather infidel
and infidel divorce
The words of Christ, &quot;Whom

governments,
courts.

God

has joined let no man put asun
are utterly ignored outside of
the Catholic Church.
&quot;Let us
destroy the sanctity of mar
the agents of Satan ; &quot;let
riage,&quot; say
us poison the fountain-head, and
thereby we can destroy hearth and
home, obedience and respect for au
thority we can destroy forever the
life of the family
the foundation of
der,&quot;

;

society.&quot;

Among

the

powerful means th a t
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God

has raised up in modern times to
counteract these terrible ravages of
Satan and his followers, one is cer
tainly the &quot;Arch-confraternity of the
Holy Family.&quot; The members of this
Arch- confraternity learn to imitate
7

their

and

Jesus, Mar} ,
great models,
T
Joseph. The} are enabled to do this
by means of prayer, frequentation of
the Sacraments, and solid and practi
cal instructions.

Our Holy Father, Pope Pius IX.,
Catholics to unite and form
Confraternities.
The
members of the Holy Family obey
this loving and fatherly advice.
Let

exhorts

Unions

all,

true

all

and

then, strive

members

earnestly to
of the Holy

become
Family

while here on earth, in order that
they may be members of the Holy

Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph
forever in heaven.

RULES
OF THE

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY OF THE HOLY
FAMILY.
[These Rules r Statutes contain the fun
damental elements of every Association affilia
ted to the Arch-confraternity. They should
not be set aside without some real necessity
yet they may, with the consent of the Bishop
of the diocese, be modified and adapted to cir
cumstances. It is enough if the Association
adopts the same name and object. &quot;Ejusdem
nominis et instituti.&quot;
Brief of Pius IX. 1847.]
;

I.

The end of the Arch-confraternity
to honor the Holy Family
Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph, and to give to the
is

sex, and condi
powerful means of advancing

faithful of every age,
tion,

securely in the

way

of salvation.

11
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The means employed by

the Associa
tion to attain the sublime and useful
end it has in view, are Prayer, the
Preaching of the Word of God, and
:

the frequentation of the Sacraments.
III.

The Arch-confraternity was origi
nally placed under the patronage of
the Right Reverend Bishop of Liege.
The Associations which are affiliated
to it are placed under the patronage
of their own Ordinaries.
IV.

The Rector

of the Community of
of the Most Holy

the Congregation

at Liege is perpetual Di
rector-General of the Arch-confrater
The Rector of any community
nity.
where an association is established is

Redeemer

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
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Director, but he magr
father in his stead.
another
depute
In all other places where the Associa

by

right the

established, it is directed by
the Parish Priest, or by any other
Priest approved by the Ordinary.

tion is

v.

Each Association

is

divided into

composed of a certain num
ber of members, twenty -Jive at most,
according to the locality. Each sec
tion is placed under the protection of
sections,

a Patron Saint.
VI.

At the head of each section is a
Prefect, appointed by the Director.
The Prefect has, by virtue of his
office, certain duties of charity and
To the
responsibility to perform.
Prefect should be added a Sub-Pre-

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
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k

feet,

chosen from the 8ame section
to assist

and

;

the
place of the Prefect in case of absence.
his

duty

is

to

supply

OBSERVATION.
[In places where it may be expedient, the
Director has the power to choose a person to
assist him, with the title of Prefect-General,
The Prefects of each section are subject to him.
and he to the Director.]

VII.

Moreover the Director of the
sociation selects from among its

As

mem

bers one or more Secretaries, and also
other functionaries, according to the
wants of the Association.
VIII.

Every Association of the Holy
Family assembles once a week, on the
day at the hour appointed by the
Director.

These meetings are devoted

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
to Prayer,

hearing the

Word
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of God,

and singing devout Hymns.
IX.

Each section must occupy the place
which has been assigned to it in the
Church of the Association, and each
member keep strictly to the number
of the section to which he belongs.
OBSERVATION.

[The members must be fully persuaded that
th*y are all children of the Association of the
Holy Family, and therefore beloved brothers
among whom the most cordial charity should

They must know that there is no dis
tinction and no difference between the section!,
or the numbers of the sections, in which they
may be placed. For the last is as honorable as
the first, and the first is no better than the last.
This arrangement, to which each one must
adhere with his whole heart, is a condition
without which it would be impossible to main
tain order in a large Association.
&quot;Statutes
reign.

approved by the Bishop of Liege } by the Bishop of
Mechlin, and the Bishop of Tournay. ]

AKCH-CONFKATERNITY MANUAL.
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X.

The

exercises of piety,

which must

never be omitted at the weekly meet
the prayer,
Remember,
O most pious Virgin Mary,&quot; the
Litany of the Holy Family, a part of
the Rosary, the Examination of con
science, the Spiritual Communion,
and the Invocation of the Patron
Saints of the Year, and of the differ
ent Sections. The meeting always
concludes with Benediction of the
Most Holy Sacrament, or of the
Crucifix.
ings, are

&quot;

:

XI.

No member

can

absent himself
without havirg
given notice to the Prefect or SubPrefect of his section.

from the meetings

OBSERVATION.
[If there

is

a Prefect-General, each Prefect

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
shall report to him
gtate of his section,
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from time to time, the

and

especially,

shall

acquaint him with the names of those who abgent themselves without sufficient cause, or
The Prefectwithout the proper formalities
General shall inform the Director, who will
apply such remedies as he thinks expedient.
He shall also consult with the Director, at
certain fixed periods, upon all matters which
concern the welfare of the Association.
Where there is no Prefect-General, each Pre

accompanied by his Sub-Prefect, shall,
once a month, on the day appointed, give an
account to the Director, of the section confided
fect,

to his care.

ber of those

He must report to him the num
who have been absent without

sumcient reason, or without the proper for
It will then rest with the Director
malities.
to decide whether the defaulters should be
excluded from the Association.

The

Secretary

meet the Director once a week, on
Statutes approved
day appointed by him.

shall also
the-

&quot;

by the Archbishop of Mechlin and the Bishop of
Tournay.&quot;]

XII.

Four times a year, during the
ber

Em

weeks, all the Officers of the
Association meet together at the hour

18
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appointed, to unite in prayer, and to
receive from the Director instructions
for
the fervor of the
maintaining
whole Association.
XIII.

Any person who is desirous of join
ing the Associati n of the Holy
Family, must be presented by a mem
other responsible person, to
the Director, who, having obtained
information as to his moral character,
his profession, and his place of abode,

ber, or

may admit him

on

trial.

OBSKKVATI

N.

[The Director may delegate this charge to
the Prefect -General, but without giving him
the power of admission. (i Statutes approved by
the

Bishop of

Liege&quot;]

XIV.
After a certain time, to be deter-

AKCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
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mined bj the Director (according to
the character of the~candidate and to
his punctuality in attending the meet
he will make his solemn entry
the Association by the act of
Consecration to Jesus, Mary, and
first prepared himself
Joseph, having
for it by receiving the Sacraments.
He will then receive a diploma (or
letter of admission), to certify that he
is a member of the Association.
ings),

into

OBSERVATION.

[No candidate is to be admitted until he has
attained the age of fifteen at least, unless there
be a separate division for children if there be
such a division, whether for boys or girls, the
usual condition required is, that they should
;

have made their first communion. The mem
bers conform as much as possible to what is
prescribed by these Statutes ]

XV.

The obligations contracted by the
members are altogether obligations of

20
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in general, they must live like
good Christians, each one according
to his state of life,; they must avoid
bad company, dangerous places of
amusement, and all that may lead

love

;

them

into sin.

XVI.

In addition to the duties

common

good Christians, they must first,
every morning make an offering of
the actions of tne da} to Jesus, Mary,
and Joseph, and renew this offering
from time to time during the day.
Secondly, every evening they must
to all

make

their

examination of conscience
a spiritual communion.

followed by

XVII.

Whenever an associate falls sick,
he shall send word to the Prefect,
who shall inform the Director. The
latter will

recommend

the sick person

AKCII-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
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to the prayers and charitable offices
of the Association at the next meeting.
If a member dies, the Association will
have a Mass offered for him, during
which the Miserere will be chant
ed, and the associates who may be
present will be invited to make a
Communion for the deceased.
&quot;

&quot;

OBSERVATION.

[The Prefect must inform the Prefect-Gener
there be one, and the latter will inform

al, if

the Director.

According to the tenor of the Statutes, the
duties of the Prefects may be reduced to the
following principal points.
1. To see that the members of his section
are exact and punctual in their attendance, and
to use a meek and prudent charity in inducing
them to be so.
2. To see that the members of his section
keep to the places assigned to them in the
Church for this purpose he must be there in
good time, in order to place the chairs, and
distribute the books, if necessary.
If he is
unable to attend, he must inform the SubPrefect, in order that he may act in his place.
;

22
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To keep an

exact list of the members of
their names, profession and
place of residence as also of those who absent
themselves without reason.
4. To visit the sick of his section.
5 To report to the Director, once a month,
the state of the section confided to his chari
table care, and particularly the cases of non3.

his

of

section,

;

attendance.
6. In fine, his principal duty, and that of all
who are charged with any office, is, not to make
it an occasion for raising himself above his
fellow-members, but to edify them by an ex
emplary life, and above all, by a greater fidelity
to the Rules and Statutes of the Association.]

XVIII.

The Patron
assigned by

immediately
January.

Saints of the year are
the meeting which
precedes the 1st of

lot, at

OBSERVATION.

[Each one should consider the Patron who
him in this way, as given to him by
God himself he must honor him every day,
morning and evening, by saying an Our Father
falls to

;
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He must have

and Hail Mary.
in his corporal

and

spiritual

23

recourse to

him

necessities,

and

endeavor to practice the virtue
pointed out for him, that he may render himself

above

all,

worthy of the Saint

s

protection.]

XIX.

The

titular

Family^ which

Feast

of the Holy
the Patron

also

is

Feast of the Association, is fixed for
the first Sunday in July. It is on
this feast that takes

place

Communion, and solemn
the Associates by the act
tion to Jesus,

the general
reception of
of consecra

Mary, and Joseph.
xx.

The other Feasts of
are

the Association

:

Whit-Monday, the anniversary of
foundation of the Association.
On this day takes place the solemn
The
renovation of Baptismal vows.

the

24
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Immaculate Conception The Sun
day which follows the 7th of April,
on which day the Association was
canonical]/ established by the Bishop
of Liege,

Epiphany
Lord (tlie

in 1845.
Christmas the
the Presentation of our

Purification, B. V. M.,
The Flight into
2nd.)
(17th of February) Easier

February

Egypt
Sunday
Christi

Ascension day
Sacred Heart

the

Corpus
the

Redeemer (3rd Sunday of July)
Exaltation of the Holy Cross
the
Nativity
Assumption

fl&amp;lt;ly

the
the
the

Feasts of our Lady of Seven Do
lours (Friday after Passion Sunday,
and third Sunday of September)
the Patronage
St. Joseph
of St.
Joseph (3rd Sunday after Easter) St.
Michttel
St.
Gabriel
the Holy
Guardian Angels S /S. Peter and
Paul St. Juliana of Cornillon AIL
faints All Souls. In fine, the feast
day of the annual Patron of each

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
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member will be for him a Special
Feast, as will be the Protector if the
Section , for all the section.
Each member will also celebrate
with devotion the month of May.
XXI.

When any

of the above mentioned
on a working day, the
Associates may gain the plenary in
dulgence on the following Sunday,
feasts

falls

under the ordinary conditions.
XXII.

Every Associate

whose

instead of being edifying
sible,

and who,

after

is

conduct
reprehen

having been

several times warned, will not amend,
shall be excluded from the Associa-

APPKOBATION
or

THE BISHOP OP
Having
Statutes

of

LIfiGE.

examined
the

the foregoing
Association of the
in
established
the

Holy Family,
Church of the Redemptorist Fathers

we have thought proper to
approve them, as we do approve them
by these presents and we express
our desire that all associates, of either
to them
sex, conform themselves
exactly, each one in that which con
at Liege,

;

cerns him.

t CORNELIUS, Bishop of Liege.
LIKGB, July 29, 1850.

Similar approbations were granted
the Cardinal Archbishop of Mech
lin, and the Bishop of Tournay.

by
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EXERCISES
PRACTISED IN THE ARCH- CONFRATERNITY.

I.

FOR THE WEEKLY MEETINGS.

*

(Art. viii.)
1.

The Heads,

at least in part.

A

hymn, with the following
and prayers to the Patron
Saints of the year and of the Sec
2.

vorsicle

tions.
*

may

The day and hour of the weekly meetings
vary. The Director, according to his

day and hur which
most convenient and most advantageous to
the Association. In large towns it is gener
In country places for
ally Monday evening.
the most part it is Sunday afternoon.
discretion, chooses the
is

27
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V. Orate pro
nobis, sancti Patroni
Congrega-

of

tionis nostrae.

tion.

E. Ut digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi.

R. That we may
be made worthy
of the promises

O

V. Pray for us,

Holy Patrons
Associa

our

of Christ.

LET us PRAY.

OREMUS.

O God

Dens, qui nobis
per singulos annos aliquos e ccelitibus
Patron os
assignas

;

concede

propitius, ut intercessiono Beato-

the heavenly
zens for our
trons,

cession

whom

amici ct

mici,

iui-

prsesentis

Pa
we

Thee,
through the inter

tua

tes,

grant,

citi

beseech

rnm, quos patronos lioc anno de
benignitate
suscepimus, nos,
et omnes pai en-

who

I

dost assign to us
each year some of

of

those

this

year

we have
as

received

Patrons,

we, and

all

that

our

relations, friends,

ARCH-CONFKATEENITY MANUAL.
auxilium
gratiae
seiitiaraus, et ejus-

dem

gratiae

mu-

niti auxilio, virtu-

tern,

quam

suis

nos docuerunt ex-

valeamns

eraplis,

exercere.
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and enemies, may
presently experi
ence the assist
ance of Thy grace;
so
that by the
help of this same
grace we may be
enabled to prac
tice

those virtues

which they have
taught us by their
example.

Omnes

Sancti

quaesumup,
Domine, nos nbitui,

que adjuvent,

dam eorum
ta

ut,

meri-

recolimus, pa-

trocinia

mus.

tum

sentia-

Per Chris

Dominum

nostrum.

Ainen.

May

all

O

Thy

Lord,
we beseech Thee,
help us in every
place, that while
Saints,

we celebrate their
merits we may
experience

their

protection.

Through Christ
our Lord.

Amen.
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3.

The Litany of the Holy Family

.

Lord hare mercy on us.
R. Lord have mercy on us.
Christ have mercy on us.
R. Christ have mercy on us.
Lord have mercy on us.
R. Lord have mercy on ws.
Christ hear us.
R. Christ hear us.
Christ graciously hear us.
R. Christ graciously hear us.
God the Father, of Heaven,
God the Son, Redeemer of the o

.

&quot;)

*

World,

God

the

\

Holy Ghost,

Trinity one
Jesus, Mary, and
Jesus, Mary, and
objects of our

Holy

God,

|

|
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

J

Joseph,
Joseph, worthy
reverence and

love,
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, by the
voice of all ages called the

Holy Family,

^,

*

i
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Jesns, Mary, and Joseph, names&quot;
forever blessed, of the Father,
the Mother, and the Child,
who compose the Holy Fa

mily,
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, image
on earth of the august Trinity,
Holy Family, tried by the great
est contradictions,
afflicted

Holy Family,

in

journey to Bethlehem,
Holy Family, rejected by
obliged to take

your

all,

and

refuge in a

stable,

Holy Family,

saluted

by the Con

certs of the Angels,
Holy Family, visited by the

poor

Snepherd?,
Holy Family, venerated by the

Wise Men,
Holy Family, persecuted and ex
iled in a strange country,

Holy Family, hidden and un

known

at Nazareth,

r

32
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Holy Family, model

of Christian
&quot;|

families.

Holy Family,

living in peace

and

charity,

Holy Family, whose Head

is

a

model of paternal vigilance,
Holy Family, whose Spouse is
a model of maternal care,
Holy Family, whose Child is a
model of obedience and filial
piety,

Holy Family, who led a poor
and penitent life,
Holy Famity. poor in the goods
of the world, but rich in the
goods of Heaven,
Holy Family, despised by the
world, but great before God,
Holy Family, our support in life,
our hope in death,
Holy Family, patrons and pro
laborious,

tectors of our Confraternity,

Jesus,

Mary, and Joseph,

}

:
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Lamb

of

God who
,

takest
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away

tho

away

the

sins of the world,

R. Spare

us,

O Lord.

Lamb

of God, who takest
sins of the world,

R. Hear us,
Lord.
of God, who takest away the

Lamb

sins of the world,

R. Have mercy on

us.

Christ hear us,
Chriat graciously hear us.

LET US PRAY.

O God of goodness and mercy, who
hast been pleased to call us to this
Confraternity of the Holy Family,
grant that we may always honor and
imitate Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, so
that pleasing them on earth, we
their

may

presence in Heaven.
Through the same Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen,

enjoy

34:
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MEMORARE to the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Remember, O, most merciful Virgin
Mary that no one ever had recourse
!

to

thy protection, implored thy help,
or sought thy mediation, without
obtaining relief. Confiding, therefore,
in thy goodness and mercy, 1 cast
myself at thy sacred feet, and do most
humbly supplicate thee, O, Mother
to adopt me as
of the Eternal Word
thy child and to take upon thyself the
care of my salvation. O let it not
!

!

be said, my dearest Mother, that I
have perished, where no one ever
found but grace and salvation.

Amen.

Hem ember, O

most pious Virgin
Mary, that it has never been heard
of in any age, that any one having
recourse to thy protection, imploring
thy aid, and seeking thy intercession,
was abandoned by thee I, therefore,
:

ARCII-CONFRATEEtflTY MANUAL.

animated with

this confidence,

gin of Virgins,

O Vir

my Mother Mary,

and groaning under the
miseries, cast myself
O Mother of the
feet.
sacred
thy

come

to thee,

weight of
at
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Word

my

Incarnate,

despise

not

my

prayer, but graciously hear and grant

my

petition.

MEMOBARE

to

tit.

Joseph.

Remember, O most amiable, most
benevolent, most kind, and most mer
ciful father St. Joseph, that the great
Saint Teresa assures us, that she
never had recourse to your protection
without obtaining relief. Animated
with the same confidence, O dear
St. Joseph, I come to you, and groan
ing under the heavy burden of my

many
feet.

sins, I prostrate

O

myself at your
most compassionate father,
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do not, I beseech yon, reject my poor
and miserable prayers, but graciously
hear and grant my petition. Amen.

Most

glorious Saint Joseph, Virgin
of
the Immaculate Mother of
Spouse
God, my loving Patron, remember
that it has never been known, that
any one invoked thy help or solicited

thy patronage without obtaining

Encouraged

by

commend my
temporal and

this

relief.

assurance,

I

soul and body,
eternal interests to thy

my

protection.

Oh

!

Thou, the adopted Father of

Eternal Son, despise not this
but listen to my prayer and
appeal,
plead for my necessities. Amen.
the

4.

One Hail Mary,

to profit
5.

to obtain grace
by the Conference.

The

notices

and recommenda-
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tions, followed, if necessary,
prayers for the absent, the
the deceased members.

&quot;by

3?

some

sick&amp;gt;

6.

The Conference or

and

Instruction.

9iibjects of these Conferences
Keligion, considered in its his
tory, its doctrines, its moral teaching,
aud its worship ; the life and virtues
the lives and exam
of our Saviour
ples of the B. Y. Mary and the Saints,

(The

are,

;

&c.)
7.

*

The Examination of Conscience.

Let us examine our consciences,

we may see the faults we have
committed this day, and let us ask
pardon for them from God with our
whole heart.
that

8.

The Spiritual Communion.

Come, Lord Jesus, I love Thee, I
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come into my heart ; I
desire Theo
attach myself, I unite myself to Thee.
;

Let me never more be separated from
Thee. (St. Alphonsus.}
9.

Invocation of Jesus, Mary, and
to be said aloud by all together.

Joseph,

Mary, and Joseph,

Jesus,

my

heart and

Jesus,
in

I give

last

you

soul.

Mary, and Joseph,

my

Jesus,

my

assist

me

agony,

Mary, and

breathe out

my

Joseph,

may

I

soul in peace with

you.

(Indulgence of 300 days applicable
in purgatory. Pius VII.

to the souls

1807.)
10. Benediction of the Most Holy
Sacrament.

Aj\orr_noNFR A

lDIXlkTirrv
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MANUAL.

O SALTJTARIS

O

salutaris Hostia

Qnse

cceli

!

pandis ostium

!

Bella premunt hostilia ;
Da robur, fer auxilium.

Uni trinoqne Domino,
Sit

sempiteina gloria

;

Qui vitam sine termino,
Nobis clonet in patria. Amen,

Tan turn ergo Sacramentnm
Vcneremur cernui
Et antiquum dociimentinu
:

Novo

cedat ritni

;

Pr?estet fides supplementum
Sensnum defectui.

Genitori, genitoque
Laus et jnbilatio ;
Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit et bencdictio
:

Procedenti ab utroqne

Compar

sit

landatio.

Amen.

40
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V.

Panem

de ccelo

MAXU

prcestitisti eis.

(Alleluia.)
It.

Omne

delectamentmnin

tem.

se

baben-

(Alleluia.)

OREMUS.

Dens, qui nobis sub Sacramento
mirabili Passionis tnse raemoriamjetribue, quresumus, ita nos
;
Corporis et Sangninie tui sacra mysteria venerari, ut redemptionis tua3
friictum in nobis jugiter sentiamus.

liquisti

Defende, quresumu?, Domine, Beata
Maria semper Virgine intercedente,
istam ab ornni adversitate familiam,

ab hostium propitins tuere dcmenter insiPer Christum Dominum nos
diis.
trum. Amen.
Divinum auxilium maneat semper
nobiscum. Amen.
et toto corde tibi prostratam,

11.

The

&quot;

Angelus

&quot;.
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hymn.

If there cannot

be

Benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament, a few verses
of a hymn may be sung, after which
the Director gives the Benediction

with the Crucifix, while he chant*, as
follows

:

Benedictio Dei
j

omnipotentis, l atris,

et

Filii,

Spiritus

descendat
vos et

super

man eat

semper.
12.

et

sancti,

Amen.

the bless
of
ing
Almighty
God,. Father, Son,

May

and Holy Ghost,
descend upon and
remain with you
always.

R. Amen.
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II.

FOR THE MEETINGS OF THE
PREFECTS.
(Art. xii.)
%

These

take place
meetings
if pos
Ember
the
weeks,
and,
during
sliall

sible, in the

Church.

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES.
1.

Three Hail Marys.

2.

Conference and advice given

Inj

the Director.
3.

some
tor.

A

decade of the Rosar-y for
determined by the Direc

object

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
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III.

FOR THE SOLEMN CONSECRATION OF
THE MEMBERS,
(Art. xiv.)

This generally takes place twice in
the year
in July and in December.
:

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES.

2.

A
A

3.

T/M Yeni Creator.

1.

(

Hymn.
short Instruction.

Whilst this

Hymn

is

being sung

the Associates who are about to conse
crate their, selves should enter and
arrange themselves in the Sanctuary,

44
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if the place admits of
tions of Women they

it.

In Associa

remain

at

the

rails.)

4. The Act of Consecration, which
the Director pronounces word by word
and the Associates repeat after him.
The lines ( ) indicate the pauses.

ACT OF CONSECRATION.

O Jesus, Mary, Joseph (here each
one pronounces his own name in a
low tone), in the presence of all the
court of heaven choose you on this
!

patrons and protectors
and solemnly consecrate
in this Association
tny body^

for

day

my

I offer you
to

you

all that 1 have,
soul,
I promise you
that
am
as a good Christian
that I
the deatli of the elect.

my

I

and all
to live

may die
What a

happiness for me to pass one day
from the arms of Jesus, Mary, and
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in this world
into the arms
Father the Son and the
Holy Ghost in Heaven and that for
such is my hope.
all eternity

Joseph,

of

the

:

Amen.
5 Formula ofReceptio n pronoun ced
by the Director.
.

FORMULA.

Et ego,

in

FORMULA.

No

mine Sanctissimse
Trinitatis

et

ex

facilitate rnihicon-

cessa, vos omnes
adscribo Sodalitati SanctseFamilise
Jesn, Maria?, Joseph,inhac nostra
Ecclesia canonice

And
name

I, in the
of the most

Holy Trinity, and
by the faculties
granted to me, ad
mit you all into
the Confraternity
of the Holy Fam
ily of Jesus,Mary,

Joseph, canonical-

vosqne

ly erected in this

participes declare

our Church, and

omnium

I

erectie,

gratia-

admit

you

to

46
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rum

et Indulgentiarum quse Ar-

the participation
of all the favors

chisodalitati ejus-

and indulgences
granted by the
Sovereign Pontiff
Pius IX. to the

dem

Sanctse Fa-

mil a? Leodii, in
Ecclesia B. M. Y.
a
Immaculate
Sancta sede Api

ostolica

similiter

Sum mo

erectse, a

Pontifice Pio Pa
pa IX, concessre
Deum ac
sunt
:

Dominum

nos

trum Jesum Chris

tum
cans,

enixe depreut TOS in

Sancto Dei servitio

confortare, in

pace

mutiiaque
charitate conser

vare, et

rantiam

peraevein

fide

operibusquebonis

Arch -confraterni
ty of the same Ho
ly Family, estab
lished in like man
ner by the au
thority

of

the

Apostolic See, in
the
Church of
the
Immaculate

Virgin Mary, at
Liege
earnestly
our
beseeching
;

Lord

and

God

Jesus Christ, that
he ma}r deign to
strengthen you in
God s holy ser
vice, preserve you
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peace and imi-

concedere digne-

in

tur.

tual

charity,

and

grant
you the
grace of perseve
rance in faith and
good works.

He

then sprinkles the Associates

with holy water, saying,
In nomine Patris

f et

Spirii;us

Filii, et

Sancti.

.Amen.

In the name of
the Father, and
of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost.

Amen.
6.

Blessing of the Medals.

J?ach Associate holds his

Medal in

his hand.

V. Adjutoriuni

nostrum in nomine Domini.

V. Our help is
the name of
the Lord.

in
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R.

Qui

fecit

ccelum et terrain.
V.

Dominus

vo-

biscum.

R. Et cum

spi-

ritu tuo.

E.

Who made

heaven and earth.
V. The Lord be
with you.
J2. And with
thy

spirit.

LET US PKAY.

OREMUS.

Omnipoteus sem-

O Almighty and

piterne Dens, qui
Sanctorum imagi

eternal God, who
dost not forbid the
images of Thy
Saints to be en
graven or painted,
that often as we

nes

aut
sculpi
non reprobas, ut, quoties
illas oculis corpopingi

ris

intuemur, tocorn m actus
et sanctitatem ad

ties

me

imitandum,

morise ocnlis meditemur ; has qua?suinus
imagines
ia

honorem

et

me-

behold them with
eyes of our

the

bodies, we may re
call to the eyes of

our memory,their
actions and their
sanctity

;

deign,

we beseech Thee,
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monam
Filii

umgeniti

Domini

tui

nostri JesuCliristi

Beatissimae Virginis Mariae et Beati

Joseph adaptabened icero f
i

tas,

sanctificare f

et

digneris, et praesta nt qtiicumquo
:

coram

i

1

1

is

un igcn-

itumFiliunituum,
Beatissimam Yiret glorio-

ginem,

sum

Josephum

suppliciter colere,
et lion orare stud uerit, illorum meritis et obtentu, a

gratiam ID prnesenti, et icternam
te

gloriam
in

obtineat

future.

eundem

Per
Chris-

to

1)1

ess
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and sanc

tify these

medals,
dedicated to the

memory and hon
or of Thine only
begotten Son, Je
sus
Christ, our
Lord, of the bless

ed Virgin Mary,
and of St. Joseph,
and grant, that

whoever

shall en
deavor humbly to
worship and hon

or before them
thine only begot
ten Son, the bless

ed Virgin Mary,

and the glorious
Patriarch St. Jo
seph,
may, by
their merits and
ob
intercession,
tain from Thee,
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turn

Doiiiiniiiii

nostrum.

Amen.

grace in this

life,

and

eternal glo
ry in the next.
Through the same
Christ our Lord.

Amen.
Tfie Director sprinkles the Medals
with holy water, and whilxt the Mem
bers are fastening them round their

necks, he says,

Fra-

com 111

Brothers,
(or
receive
these
blessed
Medals, the pecu
liar marks of the
Confraternity of
the Holy Family
of Jesus, Mary,
and Joseph, that

patrocinio perpetuo vivatis.

by wearing them,
you may always

Accipitc,
tres,

(Sorores,)

hsec

numismata

beuedicta, singularia signa Sodalitatis

Same Fami

Jesu, Mariye,
Joseph, ut ita in*
liar

duti,

sub

Sisters,)

live

under their

protection.
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Benedictio Dei

Faomnipotentis,
tris

f et

Filii et

Sancti,

Spiritus

descendat
vos
et

super

man eat

semper.
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the blessof
ing
Almighty
God, Father, f
Son, and
Holy
descend
Ghost,

May

upon you now,
and remain with
you for ever.

Amen.

7?.

Amen.

7.

The Magnificat is sung while

It.

the

of admission are being distri
buted at the gate of the Sanctuary.
letters

8. The
Director addresses some
words of congratulation and encour
agement to the Members who have

made

their consecration.

9. Benediction of the most Holy
Sacrament.

10.

A

IIy inn.

52
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IY.

FOR THE GENERAL COMMUNION.
(Art. xix.)

This

General

Communion

takes

place usually twice a year.

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES.
1.

2.

A

Hymn.

After the Gospel, Acts

Communion made aloud by

the

Di

rector.
3. The time for Communion having
arrived tlw Associates, wearing their
Medals, go up to receive the Holy Eu
charist.
{To avoid confusion, they
may le led, up to the Altar rails by

www.saintsbooks.net
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the Epistle side, and lack
places by the Gospel side)

to

53

their

4. During the time that Holy Com
munion is being administered, the

Magnificat, or some appropriate
be sung in Latin.

Hymn

may

5. After the Communion* Acts of
Thanksgiving made aloud by the Di

rector.
6. Benediction
of the most Holy
Sacrament, followed by an English

Hymn.

54:
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y.

THE RETREAT AND RENEWAL OF
BAPTISMAL VOWS.

The Ketreat takes place ordinarily
once in the year, and lasts four or
five days ; each day there are two
exercises.

ORDER OF THE MORNING EXERCISES.
1.

2.

Instruction for half

an hour.

ORDER OF THE EVENING EXERCISES.
1.

Beads.

2.

A Hymn,

3. tie

or the

&quot;

Yeni Creator

7
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4.
5.

&quot;
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Miserere.&quot;

Benediction.
MISEltERE MEI.

Miserere

magnam
Et

raei

Deus,* secundum

misericord iam tuara. (1)

secundum

multitudiucm

miserationurn tuaruin,* dele

iniqui-

tatem meam.

Amplius lava me
mea,* et a peccato

Qnoniam

ab iniquitate
miuida me.

irieo

iniquitatem

meam

ego cognosce-,* et ptccatum ineuiii
contra me est semper.
et main in coram
Tibi soli peccavi
* ut
in sermute fed
justified is
1

;

(1) The following verses are sung by one or
voices, the rest of the members repeating
Miserere mei, &c., after each v erse. This

two
&quot;

Psalm.
tbiiml

&quot;

Have mercy on me, O

in all Prayer-books,

Penitential Psalms.

God,&quot;

among

may

be

the Seven

56
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nibns

tuis,

et vincas

cum

judicaris.

in
enim
iniquitatibns
* et in
conpcccatis
couceptus sum,
mea.
me
mater
cepit
Ecce enini veritatem dilexisti *

Ecce

;

et occulta
iucerta
manifestasti mihi.

sapientise tuae

Asperges me hvssopo et mundabor * lavabis me, et super nivem
;

dealbabor.

Auditui
et

laetitiam

meo
*
;

et

dabis gaudium
exultabnut ossa

bumiliata.

Averte faciem tuam a peccatis
meis * et omnes iniquitates meas
;

dele.

Cor

muodum

crea

spiritnm rectum
visceribus meis.

et

Ne

projicias

me

in

me, Dens ;*
in
innova

a facie tua ; *
ne au-

Spiritum sanctum tuum
feras a me.
et

Ivedde mihi

laetitiam

salutaris
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tni

;

* et
spiritu
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principal! confirma

me.

Docebo iniquoa

vias

tuas,

* et

impii ad te converlentur.
de sanguinibus
Libera me
Dens, Dens salutis mere * ot exaltabit lingua mea justitiam tuam.
* et
Domine labia mea
;

aperies,

menm

os

annuntiabit laudem tnam.

Quoniam

si

voluisses sacrificinm
* holocaustis non
;

dedissem ntique
delectaberis.

Sacrificinm Deo
spiritns contribulatns * cor contritnin et liumiliatum Dens, non despicies.
;

fac,

Benigne

Domine,

in

bona

* nt redificentna Sion
tnr
mnri Jerusalem.
Tune acceptabis sacrificinm jnstitiae
oblationcs et holocansta ; *

volnntate

;

tnnc imponent

super altare tnnm

vitnlos.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, * et SpiriSancto Sicnt erat in principio,

tui

;
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et
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mine

et

semper,

*

et in saecula sse-

culorum. Amen.
Pater noster, &c.
V. Et ne no8 inducas in tentatio-

nem.

R* Sed
V.

libera nos a malo.

Domine,

exaudi

orationem

meam.
Et clamor meus ad te veniat.
V. Dominus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

J2.

OREMUS.

Dens qui cnlpa offenderis, poenitui suptentia placaris, preces
popnli
plicantis propitius respice ; et flagella
tuae iracnndite, qnje pro peccatis nostris raeruemur, averte.
Per Christum

Dominnm

nostrum. R. Amen.
Divinum auxilium maneat semper
nobiscum. R. Amen.
6. Benediction of the most Holy

Sacrament.
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(Towards the end of the Retreat,
or at some other appointed time in
the year, they will make the renewal
of their Baptismal vows.)

ORDER OF
1.

Beads.

2.

A Hymn.

TIIE

CEREMONIES.

3. Sermon on the renewal of the
Baptismal vows, and then, if desirable, the members will repeat the follow
ing Act :

Humbly

my God

prostrate before Thee
and before the most

JESUS, MARY, and
acknowledging the inesti
mable benefit
which Thou hast
deigned to grant me, of belonging
to the Catholic Chinch,
whose child
in Holy Baptism ;
1 became

Holy Family
JOSEPH,
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to the
thereby acquiring a right
which Jtsus Christ has left
graces,
for us
in the Holy Sacraments,
the happiness of being admitted

number of Thy

the

among

children,

and the hope of being one day
with Thee in Paradise
I come to
renew and to confirm the promises
;

made

my

my

at

I

God,

Thine,

and

to

Baptism
wish to be
:

Thee

serve

all

Yes,

O

entirely

my

life,

that end
for which Thou hast created me
and therefore,
I renounce the
Devil
I re
and all his works,
nounce sin,
and all the occasions
of sin ;
I renounce the world,
its maxims,
and its vanities ;
I renounce the flesh,
its sensual
inordinate
desires
the
pleasures,
of nature,
and all that may dis
to strive

always

for

:

please Thee

;

I

renounce

human

which so long kept me
respect,
at a distance from Thee.
Formerly
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I feared the world,
and the ridicule
of the world,
though I should have
had but one fear, the fear of neg
duties as a Christian ;
lecting
1 now resolve to accomplish them
I resolve to live
ac
faithfully ;
cording to the precepts and max
ims of Jesus Christ,
I resolve to
live as a good Christian.

my

O

JESUS,

me more
noble

name

come,

make

MARY, JOSEPH,

and more worthy
of Christian

;

of the
may I be

by the aid of your powerful

protection,

a

respectful

child

of

obedient to the Church
God,
and faithful to my duties, so that
one day, I may have the happiness
of thanking you,
and glorifying
you, in that heavenly country,
where God rewards those who have
served

Amen.

Him

faithfully

to

the

end.
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Te Dcuin.

4.

TJic

5.

Benediction.

6.

A

Hymn.
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VI.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE HOLY PATRONS
F,R THE YEAR.
(Art. xviii.)

This solemnity takes

place at the

meeting immediately preceding New
Year s Day.
Previous to the meeting, as many
tickets bearing the names of Patron
as there are members of the
Association, are placed in a vase.
If the Association be very numerous
the tickets may be numbered, and
arranged in as many packets as there
are sections
each packet containing
as many tickets as there are members
in the section.

Saints

;

OEDER OF THE CEREMONIES.
1.

The usual

Conference.

exercises

before

the
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2.

Address

on,

the excellence

of

the

devotion to the Patron Saints.
3. The Magnificat is sung, during
which the Associates proceed one after
another to the table on which the vase
is placed, which should ~be either in or
near the Sanctuary j each membtr
then draws a ticket, which he must
show to the Secretary, that he may
make a note of it. They must enter

and return Tjy the
the
Gospel side,
Epistle side. If the Association is
very numerous the J defects only go
to draw a packet of tickets /
they
then, having returned to their places,
distribute them, and note down imme
~by

,

diately the
to

number which has fallen

each one, in order

list to the

Director.

4.

A

5.

Benediction.

Hymn.

to

transmit the
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VII.

MASSES TO BE CELEBRATED FOR
DECEASED MEMBERS.
1.

The Psalm, Miserere, dented

alternately ly the Associates and the
Choir, the Associates repeating evert/
time the first verse of the Psalm. (See

page
2.

55.)

Before the Consecration, Jive Our

Fathers and five Hail Marys should
l)e
in order to gain the
recited^ aloud,
plenary indulgence applicable to the
souls of the faithful departed.
3.
After the Consecration the rest
of the Miserere is sung ; and instead
of Gloria Patri, the following is sung:
Requiem ieternam dona ei Domine ;*
Et lux perpetua luceat ei,
3
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Pater noster, etc.
V. Et ne DOS indncas in tentationem.
It. Sed libera nos
a malo.
V.

A porta inferi,

Our Father,

etc.

V. And lead us
not into temp
tation.

E. But
ns

deliver

from

evil.

Amen.
V. From the gates
of hell,

JR.

Erne, Doraine,
an imam ejus.
V. Kequiescat in

soul,

V.

O

May

his

Lord
he rest
!

in peace.

pace.

E. Amen.
V. Domine, exaudi

E. Deliver

oration em.

meam,
E. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

E. Amen.

O Lord, hear
iny prayer,

V.

E. And let my
cry come unto
Thee.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

E. Et cum
tuo.

spiritu

V. The Lord be
with you.
E. And with thy
spirit.
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LET US PRAY.

OREMU6.

Absolve, qusegumus, Domine,

ammam famuli tni
K., nt defnnctus
sseculo tibi vivat ;
et quae per fragilitatem carnis, hu-

Absolve, we be
seech
Thee, O
Lord, the soul of
Thy servant N.,
that having de
parted from this

he may live
Thee
and
whatever
faults
he may have com

life

inana conversatione coinrnisit, tu,
venia misericor-

to

diggimse

mitted

pietatis

;

human

absterge.
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Thou
ciful

through
frailty, do

in

Thy mer

goodness for

give.

Deus,

veniae

hnet
largitor,
maD?e salutis ama-

qnresnmns
clementiam tuain,

tor,

O God, the giver
of pardon
and
lover of human
we be
Thy clem-

salvation,

seech

*
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ut nostne Congre-

ency by the inter

fratres,
et
propinquos

cession

gationis

of

the

Blessed

Virgin

Mary and

all

the

ex

benefactores, qui
hoc sreculo

Saints, that

transierunt, beata

may est grant to all

Maria semperVir-

Thou

the brethren, rela

and

bene

ginc iiitercedente

tives,

cum

omnibus

factors of our

Con

Sanctis

tuis,

gregation,

who

perpetnse
dinis

ad

beatitu-

consortium

pervenire

conce-

have

departed

this life, to come
to the fellowship

of eternal happin

das.

ess*.

Fidelium Dens

omnium

couditor

et

Redemptor,
animabns famulorum famnlarnm
quetunrumremiscnnctosionem

rnm

tribne peccatorum, ut indnl-

O God, the
Creator and Re
deemer of all the
faithful, grant,

we

beseech Thee, to
the souls of Thy
servants departed
the remission of
all their sins, that

AKCH-CONFKATERNITY MANUAL.
gentiam
semper

quam
optave-

runt piis supplicationibus consequantur. Qui vivis
et regnas in ssecula saeculorum.

R. Amen.
Requiem seter-

V.

nam dona eis,
Domine.
1L Et lux perpetua luceat

eis.
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by pious

suppli
cations they may
obtain the pardon

which they have
desired.

always

Who

livest

and

reign est for ever
and ever. Amen.
V. Eternal rest

give to them,
Lord.
It.

And

let

O

per
light

petual
shine

upon

them.
V.

Kequiescant

in pace.
/?.

Atoen.

V.

May

they rest

in peace.
It.

Amen.
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VIII.

THE WAY OF THE
1.

The usual

CROSS.

exercises.

2. Preparatory Discourse on the
Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ.
3.

The Way of

the

Cross

;

after

which) Jive Our Fathers, five Hail
Marys, and five Glory be to the
Fathers, in order to gain othtr indul
gences.
4.

Benediction and

Hymn,

AKCn-CONFRATEKNITY MANUAL*
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IX,

TO INAUGURATE

AN

AFFILIATION.

A Hymn.
2. A Discourse on the Holy Family.
1.

3.

Reading aloud in English of

the Letter of Affiliation.

If all or some of the members are
-make their Act of Consecration,
the Ceremony proceeds as in the exer
cise for a Solemn Consecration. (See
4.

to

page

42.)

no Consecration, the Ex
with Benediction,
during which the Te Deum should oe
sung if possible. The whole will fin
ish with a Hymn to the Holy Family.

If there

be

ercise will conclude

ABCU-CONFBATERNm* MANUAL.
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The conditions

for obtaining the
of a Confraternity of the
Family to the Parent Arch-con

Affiliation

Holy

fraternity are,
1. The
must be
Confraternity
erected with the consent of the Or
dinary, and according to the formali
ties required by the Constitution of
Pope Clement VIII.

2.

A formal

must be made
eral of the
leg

Rev.

request of Affiliation
to the Director-Gen

Arch-con fraternity. (Chez
Peres Redemptoristes, a

Liege^ Belgique.) This being done, the
Director-General will send a letter of
Affiliation, by which the Confrater
nity obtains a right to gain all the

Indulgences

granted

confraternity of the

to

the

Arch-

Holy Family.
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TRAYER
IN HONOR OP OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP.

Behold at Thy feet, O Mother of
Perpetual Succor, a miserable sinner,
who has recourse to Thee, and con
O Mother of Mercy,
fides in Thee.
have pity on me. I hear Thee called

by all the refuge and the hope of sin
ners be then my refuge and my hope.
Assist me for the love of Jesus
;

Christ, stretch forth

Thy hand

to

a

miserable wretch, who has fallen and
recommends himseif to Thee, and
who consecrates himself to be Thy
servant for ever. I bless and thank

Almighty God, who by His mercy

me this confidence in Thee,
I hold to be a pledge of
It is true that in
eternal salvation.
past times I have miserably fallen
into sin, because I had no recourse to

has given

which

Thee
will

;

my

I

know, that with Thy help, I

be able

to conquer.

I

know

too,

74:
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that

Thou

wilt

assist

me

mend

if

I

recom

bnt I fear,
myself to Thee
that in the time of danger I may
neglect to call on Thee and thus lose
;

soul. The grace, therefore, which
I ask of Thee, and for which I beg
with all the fervor of my soul, is,
that in all the attacks of hell I may
ever have recourse to Thee, and say

my

Mother
O Mary, help me
of Perpetual Succor, never permit me
to lose ray God.

to Thee,

;

Three Hail Marys.
T7 .

Pray

for us,

O

Holy Mother of

God.

R. That we may be worthy

of the

promises of Christ.
LET US PRAT.

O

Almighty and merciful God, who

in order to succor

the

human

race,
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hast willed tho Blessed Virgin Mary
to become the Mother of thy only

begotten Son,
Thee, that by
may avoid tho
serve Thee with

grant, we beseech
intercession wo

her

contagion of sin, and
a pure heart, through
the same Christ, our Lord. Amen.

An

Indulgence of one hundred
be gained once a day, is
granted for the aforesaid prayer.
days,

to

(Rescript of

May

RENEWAL

OF

17, 1866.)

THE PROMISES

OF AN ASSOCIATE OF THE HOLY FAMILY.

Humbly

prostrate before Thee, O,

and before the most Holy Family,

my God

I

Jesus, Mary,

Joseph, penetrated with gratitude for the great
favor bestowed upon me, of being a member
of the Arch-confraternity of the Holy Famil y

ARCH-CONFRATEBNITY MANUAL,
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I find the road which conducts to
and the means of living a Christian
I cast myself before Thee now, to renew
life
and ratify the promises which I made at my

wherein

Thee

;

;

consecration.
Thee, anew,

Yes, 0,

my

body,

my God

my

soul,

!

I cimecrate

all that

1

fiave

to

and

am, I promise

to live a good Christian.
I re
renounce sin and its occasions
nounce the world, and its maxims and vanities

I

;

J renounce

human

respect,

which

for so

5

long

separated me from Thee. Formerly, I feared
the world and its ridicule, but now I have only

one fear, that of offending God. I desire now and
always to accomplish faithfully my Christian
duties

;

I

am

resolved to live according to the

yes, /
precepts and maxims of Jesus Christ
desire to Hoc as a good Christian, that I may die
;

the death of the elect. I

promise to remain faith

obligations of an associate of the
Holy Family, and hope to persevere until
death and at that moment, wltat happiness it
ful

my

to

;

will be for me

to

pass front the arms of Jesus,

arms of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, in heavent /or all eternity j
40 days indulgence.
^his is my hope. Amen.

Mary, Joseph, on

earth, to the

APOSTOLIC BRIEF,
BY WHICH NUMEROUS INDULGENCES ARE
GRANTED TO THE ASSOCIATION&quot;.

Pius IX. POPE.
FOR A PERPETUAL HEM EM BRANCH.

LEARNING that there exists in the
Church of Our Lady of Immaculate
Conception at Liege, a pious Confra
ternity or Association of the faithful
of both sexes, canonically established ,
under the title of the
MILY, the members of which zeal

HOLY FA

ously apply themselves to works of
piety and charity, and they having
prayed Us to enrich their Association
from the treasury of indulgences, it

hath seemed good to Us

to

77

listen

78
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favorably in the Lard, to their pious
desires.

Committing Ourselves to the mer
cy of Almighty God, and sustained
by the authority of the blessed Apost
les, Peter and Paul, We cheerfully
grant in the name of our Lord, to all
the faithful of both sexes, who are

members

of the aforesaid Association,

*,pleniry Indulgence on the day of
their admission, if, having made a
sincere confession of their sins, they
receive the most Holy Sacrament of
the Eucharist. In like manner to all

fellow-members of either
received,

or

who may

sex, already
in future be

received into the Association, a ple
at the article of
death, if truly contrite they confess
and receive Holy Communion, or not
being able to do so, are truly peni
tent, and devoutly invoke the name
of Jesus with their lips, if possible,
We also
or at least in their hearts.

nary Indulgence
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graciously impart in the name of our
Lord, to all the present and future
members of both sexes, of the afore
said Association, a plenary Indulgence
and remission of all their sins on
each of the feasts mentioned in
articles 19, 20, and 21, of the Statutes
of the Association, provided they,

being truly contrite and having con
fessed and communed, visit on those
days, from the first vespers until
sunset, the church, chapel, or oratory
of said Association, and there pray
devoutly for concord among Christian

princes,

the

extirpation

of heresy,

and the exaltation of our Holy Moth

We

Church.
also grant to
the male and female members of the
aforesaid Association, present and fu
ture, one hundred
indulgence
in the accustomed form of the
er the

d&amp;lt;tys

Church, every time they

assist,

with

a contrite heart, at the pious meet
ings of the Association, or perform

80
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any good work recommended by

We further

it.

name

of our
Lord, that each and every one of
these Indulgences, remissions of sins
and sufferings, may be applied to the
souls of the dead, by way of suffrage,
grant, in the

who have

departed this life in union
with God, anything else to the con

We

declare,
trary notwithstanding.
moreover, that if in the past any of
the same favors have been granted
to the said members, in perpetuity
or for a length of time not yet elaps
ed, they are hereby revoked by our

Apostolic Authority,

as

We now

revoke them by these present Letters
so that, if the said Association be
already affiliated to any Arch-confra
ternity, or if it were designed so to
affiliate it, or if for any reason it be
united or established under any form
whatsoever, the first and all other
letters are
useless,
henceforth null and void.

apostolic

and
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Given at Home, near St. Mary
Major s, under the Fisherman s Ring,
20th April, 1817, the

Onr

first

year of

Pontificate.

C. f S.

For

his

Eminence.

CARD. LAMBRUSCHINI.
A. PICCHIONI, Substitute.

We

approve

this translation.

H. NEVEW,
LIEGE, 8 JULY, 1S4/T.

Vic.

Gen,

APOSTOLIC BRIEF.
VIRTUE OF WHICH THE ASSOCIATION
RAISED TO THE DIGNTIT OF AN
ARCH-CONFRATERNITY .

IS

Prcs IX. POPE.
FOR A PERPETUAL REMEMBRANCE.
Pious Associations of the faithful

which have

for their object the fulfil
of the duties of religion and the
salvation of our neighbor, merit Our
favor and the special
of
testimony
Our Pontifical good-will. Wheretore,
as the members of an Association
established under the title of the
in the church of
Our Lady of the Immaculate Con

ment

HOLY FAMILY

ception at Liege, in

Belgium, and
82
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lias for its aim the salvation of
principally of poor laborers,
have humbly prayed Us to raise the
said Association to the title and pri*
vi
of an Arch-confraternity ;
leges
having regard to the spiritual fruit
produced by it, abundant fruit, as
are assured b}7 testimony of great

which

souls,

We

*
weight it hath seemed good tu Us
to accede to the prayers and suppli
cations

of

these

same

members.

Wherefore, desiring to bestow a spe
cial proof of Our good- will upon

whom We

deliver
those, in favor of
these present Letters, with this view

absolving them entirely from

all

ex

communication and interdict, and
from all other ecclesiastical censures,
decrees, and penalties, whatsoever,
*

That of MgT. Van Bommsl, Bishop of
who died 7th of April, 1852, and was
succeeded by Mgr. Theodore de Montpellier
precouised at Rome tho following 27th Sep
Liege,

tember.

84:
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and howsoever merited, which they
incurred by Our Apostolic
Authority, We now by these presents

may have

raise the said Association established

at Lioge,

under the

FAMILY,

confraternity,

stow upon

and

of the

HOLY

an Archgrant and be

and We
and every member

eacli

the rights and
of

title

to the dignity of

privileges

enjoyed by

all

made
the

use

Arch-

or which they may
use of and enjoy in future.
AVheretbre,
grant it the power
of affiliating other Associations of the
same name, instituted fur the same
end, outside the above mentioned
city, and conformably to that which
is
prescribed in the constitution on
confraternities,

make

We

given by Our Predecessor,
Clement VIII., of pious memory, and
of communicating to the said Asso
ciations all the privileges and indul
gences enjoyed by the Arch-confra
and We
ternity established by Us
this point,

;
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cheerfully grant them, notwithstand
ing all constitutions and ordinances,
general and particular, of universal
or provincial councils, of synods, or
anything to the contrary whatso
ever.

Given at Rome, near St. Mary
Major s, under the FHherinan a Hing
23d April, 184:7, the first year of

,

Our

Pontificate.

L. f S.

For

his

Eminence.

CARD. LAMBKUSCUIXE.
A. PICOHIONI, Substitute.

We

approve

this translation.
II.

LIEGE, JULY

NEVKN,

8, 184:7,

Vic.

G&i.

INDULGENCES
GRANTED BY

HIS HOLINESS PIUS

THE NINTH

TO THE

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY OF THE HOLY FAMILY,

AS ALSO TO ALL THE ASSOCIATION S, OF EITF1KK
8BX,

WHICH ARE AFFILIATED TO

Plenary

IT.

Indulgences.

1. May be gained on the day on
which the Associates make their act
of consecration, and become Members

of the Association
provided that,
being truly contrite, and having con
fessed their sins, they receive Holy
;

Communion. (RULES, Art.

xiv.)

86
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2.

At

the hour

of death
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if,

being

at least contrite, they invoke
the heart, being unable to

from
do so

with the

lips,

the

;

Holy Name

of

Jesus.
3. On the Feast-day of the Holy
Family, which is appointed for the
first Sunday in July. (Art.
xix.)
4. On Whit-Monday, Feast of the
Foundation of the Association. (Art.

xx.)
5.

On

the

Feast of the Immaculate

Conception, the Anniversary of the
Translation of the Association to the
Church of our Immaculate Lady at
Liege.

On the Sunday which follows
the 7th of April, Feast of the Cano
nical Establishment of the Associa
tion.
(&amp;gt;.

7.

On

Christmas-day,

Holy Family was

when

the

by the poor
shepherds, and saluted by choirs of
angels.

visited

88
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8. On the
Epiphany, when the Holy
Family was worshipped and mani

fested

to

the

world by the

three

kings.
9. On
2d of February, Feast of
tjie
the Purification of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, when the Holy Family was
praised by the holy old man Simeon.
10. On the 17th of February, the
Feast of the Flight into Egypt, when
the Holy Family was persecuted, and

banished into a strange country.
11. On Easter Sunday.
12.
13.

On

Ascension-day.

Corpus Christi.
14. The Feast of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus (Friday after the Octave of
Corpus Christi).
15. The Feast of the Most Holy

Redeemer (3d Sunday of July).
16. The Saltation of the Holy
Cross (September 14).
17. The Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin (September 8).
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18.
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The Compassion of Mary, or

Seven Dolors (the Friday after Pas
sion Week).
19. The Seven Dolors

of the Blessed
Virgin (the 3d Sunday of Sept.)
20. The Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin (August 15).

21. St.
the glorious Head
Joseph,
of the Iloly Family (March 19).
22.

The Patronage of

St.

Joseph

(3d Sunday after Easter).
23. St. Michael Archangel, one of
the principal patrons of the Archconfraternity (September 29).
24. St. Gabriel the Archangel, who
had such intimate relations with the
Holy Family (18th of March).
25. The Feast of the Holy Guar
dian Angels (October 2).
26. SS. Peter and
29th of June).
27. S.

St.

Paul

(the

Juliana of Cornillon (5th

of April).
28.

All Saints

(1st of

November.)

90
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All Souls (2d of November).
The Month of Mary.
The Feast day of the Annual
Patron of each Member. (Arts, xviii
and xx.)
32. The Feast of the Patron Saint
of each section, for all the Members
29.
3C.
31.

of

tlie

section.

OBSERVATIONS.

To gain

these indulgences, from
one must, with true
sentiments of penance, 1st, Be en
rolled a Member of the Holy Family
I.

No. 3

inclusive,

;

Have confessed, and received
3d, Visit the
Holy Communion

%d,

;

which the Con
between the
tirst Vespers (i. e. two o clock on the
eve of the Festival), and the sunset
of the said Feast-days
and there
pray devoutly for peace and concord
church or oratory

in

fraternity is established,

;
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-

Christian princes, for the
extirpation of heresies, and for the
exaltation of the Catholic Church.*
II. When these festivals fall on
work-days, the indulgence may be
gained on the Sunday which immedtately follows, under the above-men
tioned conditions. (Art. xxi.)
III. All these Plenary Indulgences,
as well as the Partial Indulgences, of
which we are about to speak, may be
applied to the souls in Purgatory.

among

all

Partial Indulgences of

one hundred days.

I. For assisting at the Meetings of
the Confraternity.
II. For the performance of some

* This
obligation may be satisfied by recit
ing five Our Fathers and five Hail Marys, or
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin, or any other
such prayers.
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other good work, practised in the
Confraternity.

Amongst other good works practised
by the Confraternity, we note the fol
lowing^ to which the above-mentioned
indulgences are attached :

FOE ANY OF THE MEMBERS.
Offering every morning all the
of the day to Jesus, Mary,
and Joseph. (RULES, Art. xvi.)
1.

actions

2. Reciting, morning and evening,
the three Hail Marys recommended
by St. Alphonsus, in honor of the
Immaculate Conception.
3. Reciting, morning and evening,
an Our Father and Hail Mary, in
honor of the Patron Saint of the

year. (Art. xviii )
4. Making a Spiritual Communion.
(Art. xvi.)
5. Reciting the act of consecration

93
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the Holy Family ; the Litany of
the Memorare of
the Holy Family
the Blessed Virgin or of St. Joseph ;
or any other prayer peculiar to the

to

;

Holy Family. (APOST. BRIEF.)
The evening examination
6.
conscience.

of

(Art. xvi.)

Assisting at Mass on work-days.
Visiting the sick, the poor, or
those in prisons and hospitals
(Art.
7.

8.

xvii.)
9.

Assisting at

the

Mass

offered

for deceased Members.
(Art. xvii.)
10. Promptly accompanying those
for recep
who wish to be

presented

tion into the Confraternity. (Art. xiii.)
11. Avoiding, and getting others

bad company, the reading
of bad books and newspapers, and
dangerous places of amusement,
to avoid,

&amp;lt;fec.,

&c. (Art. xv.)
12. Keconciling enemies.
13. Patiently bearing humiliations

and

insults.
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14:.

Assisting at the burial of the

faithful,

15.

&c.

Performing any act of charity

or zeal in favor of the Confraternity.
16. Devoutly meeting together to
learn to sing the hymns, &c.
IT.
Accompanying the Blessed
Sacrament when it is carried to the
sick, or in procession.
18. Yisiting the Blessed Sacra

ment, particularly when

it is

exposed

for the forty hours Prayer.
19 Attending at Sermons,

nas, Octaves, &e.
20. Endeavoring to

Nove-

do away with

blasphemy.
21. Bringing a sinner back

to

God.
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OTHER SPIRITUAL FAVORS
GRANTED BY THE HOLY SEE TO THE
ARCH-CONFRATERNITY.

I.

Privileged Altar.

The Superiors of the Congregation
of the Most Holy Redeemer, in Bel
gium, haying presented to his Holi
ness Pius IX. a petition for obtaining,
in favor of the deceased members of
Altar
the Association, a
privileged
in the
of the Holy Family in
Lie^e,
Church of Our Lady of the Immacu
late Conception, Seat of the Archlikewise in all
confraternity, and
places in the church, oratory, or pub
lic chapel, where there is an affilia
tion ; his Holiness received their
petition favorably,
their desires.

and

fully

granted

06
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TERMS OF THE CONCESSION.

Our Holy Father Pius IX., in a
special audience, listening favorably
to the above-mentioned petition, for
mally declares that he willingly
grants the favor of a privileged altar,
now and in perpetuity, under the
title of the Holy Family, so that any
priest,

in

celebrating

Mass upon

it

for the deceased of the Association,
may obtain their deliverance from

and this favor is granted
not only for the Seat of the Archconfraternity, but also for all the
Associations canonically established,
Purgatory

;

and which already are or will be
affiliated, unless any obstacle should
interfere with the free exercise of the

concession.

Given

at

Rome

at the Secretary-
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ship

of the
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Sacred Congregation of
9, 1850.

Indulgences, July

F. Card. ASQUINIUS, Prefect.
L. f S.

JAC. GALLO, Secretary.

II.

Plenary Indulgences recently granted.

The same Superiors of the Congre
gation of the Most Holy Redeemer,
in Belgium,
Having supplicated the
Holy Father to enrich the Arch-con
fraternity with new favors, the fol
lowing were granted, the days to be
the ordinary, with his
designated by
previous consent.
1. The Feast of the Holy and Im
maculate Heart of Mary (Sunday
after the Octave of the Assumption).
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2. The Feast of St. Joachim (Sun
day within the Octave of the As

sumption.
3. Feast of St. Anne (26th July).
4. Feast of the Patron Saint of the
place where the Association is es
tablished.
5. Feast of St. Alnhonsus Liguori,
Doctor of the Church (2d August).
6. Anniversary of the erection of

the Association into an Arch-confra
ternity (23d April).

Also a Plenary Indulgence the day
of the procession of the Blessed Sa
crament, for those who- accompany it.

These indulgences

may be

gained

the members of the
Holy Family, but also by all the
faithful of loth sexes, who after con
fession and communion shall visit the
church, public oratory, or chapel of
the Association, from the first vespers
of the vigil until sunset on the day

not only

by
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of the Feast, and there pray for the
usual intentions.
All these indulgences are applicable to the Souls in Purgatory.

Given

at Rome, at the Secretary
the
of
Congregation of Indul
ship
gences, July 13, 1850.

F. Card. ASQUINIUS, Prefect,

fS

L.

A. Archip. PRINZIVALLI,

111.

Substitute.

Indulgences of the Stations of Rome.

The Superiors of the Congregation
Most Holy Redeemer in Bel

of the

his Holiness
gium, having petitioned
Pius IX. to deign to grant to the

Arch-confraternity of the Holy Fam.-
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Indulgences of the Stations of
new favor was graciously
accorded to them.

ily the

Home,

this

TERMS or THE CONCESSION.
His Holiness Pius IX., having
heard, in a special audience, the sup
plication spoken of, accedes cheer
fully to the petition, and grants freely
to all the members of the Holy Fam
ily of the Arch-con fraternity estab
lished at Liege, as well as to all af
filiations in different places, all the
Indulgences, plenary and partial, at
tached to the Stations of Rome, or
the days indicated in the Roman
Missal, and expressed in detail in the
decree of the Sacred Congregation
* on
of Indulgences of July 9, 1777,
condition that the said members, with
the required dispositions, visit the
See table

p. 99.
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church, chapel, or public oratory of
the above-named Association, and
there pray a little while for the in
tentions of his Holiness, from the first
Vespers until sunset of the following
day.
All these Indulgences are appli
cable to the Souls in Purgatory.
The present concession is valid
forever, without any instructions by
Brief,

Given

at

Rome,

at

the Secretary

Sacred Congregation of
ship
Indulgences, July 24, 1850.
of the

F. Card. ASQUINIUS, Prefect.

L.

fS.
A. Archip. PRINZTVALLI, Substitute.

TABLE OF INDULGENCES
GRANTED ON THE DAYS OF THE STATIONS
OF ROME.

ACCORDING to a Decree of the Sa
cred Congregation of Indulgences, 9
July, 17
&amp;lt;7.

PLENARY INDULGENCES.
1.

Holy Thursday.

3.

2.

Easter Sunday.

4.

Ascension Day.
Christmas Day.

PARTIAL INDULGENCES.
1. Ash -Wednesday and the fourth
Sunday of Lent, 16 years and 15

quarantines.
2.

Palm-Sunday, 25 years and 25

quarantines.

3. Good Friday and Holy Satur
day, 30 years and 30 quarantines.

102
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4. On the other days during Lent
not mentioned above, Sundays as
well as ferias, 10 years and 10 quar

antines.
5. Every
day following EasterMonday, inclusively, until Quasimo
do Sunday, inclusively, 30 years and

30 quarantines.
6. The Vigil of Pentecost, 10 years
and 10 quarantines.
7.

Whit-Sunday and the days

fol

until the

Saturday after, inclu
sively, 30 years and 30 quarantines.
8. The 1st, 2d, and 4th Sundays of
Advent, 10 vears and 10 quarantines.
9. The 3rd Sunday of Advent, 15
years and 15 quarantines.

lowing

10.

mas

The

vigil of Christmas, Christ

and midnight Mass, 15
years and 15 quarantines.
11. The three days after Christmas,
the Circumcision, Epiphany, Septuanight,

gesirna, Sexagesima,

and Quinquage-

104:
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sima Sundays, 30 years and 30 qua
rantines.
12. The three

season, 10 years
13.

The

feast

Ember days of each
and 10 quarantines.
of St. Mark and the

three Rogation days,
30 quarantines.

IV.

Indulgences

in

30 years and

favor of the Sick.

The Superiors of the Congregation
of the Most Holy Redeemer, in Bel
gium, addressed His Holiness, beg
ging him to extend the indulgences
of the Arch-confraternity of the Holy
Family to those members, who on
account of sickness or any other
legitimate cause, are unable to attend
the meetings, or fulfil the other re
quisite conditions for gaining them ;
the favor was granted them.
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TEEMS OF THE CONCESSION.
His Holiness Fins IX., in a special
audience, considering favorably the
above petition, freely grants to all
members of the Arch-confraternity
of the Holy Family, established at
Liege, as well as to those of all cano
nical affiliations, now existing or
which may be hereafter formed, con
formably to the Constitution of Cle
ment YIIL, of 7th December, 1604:,
(qnsecumque a Sede apostolica,) who
from sickness or other legitimate
cause cannot comply with the regu
lar conditions, all the Indulgences
bestowed upon the pious Arch -con
fraternity, provided,

with proper dis

positions, they perform, in the case
of sickness, some good work enjoined
by their confessor, and in the case
of other obstacles they visit their

parochial church arid pray for
intentions of His Holiness,

the
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This concession is valid forever,
without any instructions by Brief.

Given

at

Home,

at the Secretary

Sacred Congregation of
Indulgences, September 13, 1850.

ship of the

Fr. Card. AsQumrrs, Prefect.

L.

fS.
A. Archip. PRINZIVALLI, Substitute,
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III.

Lo

the Apostolic train
Thy sacred name to hallow
Prophets swell the loud refrain,
And the white-robed Martyrs follow
And from morn till set of sun.
Through the Church the song goes on.
!

Join

!

IV.

Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, three we name Thee,
While in essence, only One
Undivided God, we claim Thee
And adoring, bend the knee,
While we own the mystery.
;

V.

Thou

art King of Glory, Christ
Son of God, yet born of Mary,
For us sinners sacrificed,

!

And to death a tributary
First to break the bars of death,
Thou hast opened Heaven to Faith
:

VI.

From Thy high

home.
Judge of all, again returning^
celestial

.

VENI CREATOR.

We

believe that Thou shalt come,
the dreadful Doom g-day morning,
When Thy voice shall shake the earth,
And the startled Dead come forth.

On

VII.

Thy people, Lord, we pray,
By a thousand snares surrounded

Spare

Kep

us without sin to-day,
Never let us be confounded.

Lo

I put my trust in Thee,
Never, Lord, abandon me.
!

VENI, CREATOR.

Veni, Creator gpirltug,

Mentes tuorum visita
Imple superna gratin

;

Quap tu creasti pectora.
II.

Qui

diceris Paracletus,

donum Dei,
vivus, ignis, charitas,
spiritalis unctio.

Altissimi

Fons
Et

:
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III.

Tu

Keptitormis munere,
Digitus Paterna? dexterae,

Tu

rite promissnm Patris.
Sermone ditans guttnra.

IV.

Accendtt lumen

Infundc amorem cordibus

:

Infirma nostri corporis
Virtute firmans perpeti.

V.

Hostem rcpellas longius,
Pacemque doiies protinus
Ductore

sic te prfprio

Vitemus omne noxium.
VI.

Per

te

sciamus da Patrc-m,

Noscamns atque Filium
Teque utriusque Spiritum
Credainus omni tempore.
;

;

VENI CREATOR.

5

VII.

Deo
Et

Patri sit gloria

Filio, qui

i

mortuis

Surrexit, ac Paraclito
In sa culonim sapcula.

V. Emitte Spiritnm tuum,

ct crea-

buntur.
II.

Et renovabis faciem

tcrrse.

OREMUS.

Deus qui corda fidelium

Sancti

Spiritus illustrationc docuiati, da DObis in eodem Spiritu recta sapere et
de ejus semper consolatione gandere.

Per
/j?.

Christum

Amen.

Dominum

nostrum.
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STABAT MATER.
I.

Stabat Mater dolor usu,
Juxta crucem laorynaoRa,
Dum pendebat Filius.
II.

Cujus animam gementem.
Contristatam et dolentem.
Pertransivit glad i us.
III.

quam

tiist is et affli^ ta,

Fuit ilia benedicte
Mater unigeniti

!

IV.
Qua* mcerebat et dolt- bat,
Et tremebat, cum videlwt
Nati pcenas inclyti.

V.
Quis est
Christi

homo

qui

matrem

si

non

fleret,

videret,

In tanto supplicio

?

STABAT MATER.
VI.

Quis non posset contristari
Piam matrem contcmplari

Dolentem cum

filio ?

VII.

Pro peccatis Suse geutis,
Vidit

Et

Jesum

in tormentis,

flagcllis subditurn.

VIII.
Vidit suuiu dulcem Natum,
Morientein, desolatum,
Dum emisit spiriturn.

IX.
Eia mater, fonn anioris,

Me

sentire vim doloriB
Fac, ut tcum lugeam.

X.
Fac ut ardcat cor meum,
In amando Christum Deum

Ut

Sibi coniplaceam.

XI.
Sancta mater, istud agas,
Crucifixi fige plagas,
Cordi meo valide.

MANtAt,

Tui Nttti vulncrati,
Tain dignati pro me patl,
Prcnats mrctim divide.
XIII.

Fac me vere

tccuii) ttero,

Crueitixo eoiidolcre,

Donee ego vixen

&amp;gt;.

XIV.
Juxta cruceni tecum stare.

Kt me

tibi Kociare

In planctu desidero.

XV.
Viiyo Vii K inum pntdara.

jam nun sis amara
Fac me tccum plangcru.

Milii

;

XVI.
Fac

lit

portem

mortem

Cliristi

Tassionis fac cousortem.

Et plagas

recolere.

XVII.
Fac me plagig vulnerari,
Fac me cruce inebriari
Et cruore filii.
?

7

STAEAT MATES.
XVIII,
s tie

urar KUccensus,

Per te, Virgo, sim defensns
In die judicii.

Christe,

XIX.
cum sit hinr exiiv,
inatrem me venire

Da per
Ad pal mam

victoria?.

XX.
Quando corpus morietur,
Fac ut animae donetur.
Pavadisi gloria.

Amen.

PSALM CXVL
Dominum omiies
eum omnes populi.

Laudate
Jaudate

Quoniara contirraata
misericordia ejus

mini manet

in

*

:

e.sf

et

gcntcs

su])Cir

veritas

:*

nns

Do

sternum.

Gloria Palri, et Filio, ct Spiritui
Sancto.
Sicut erat in principio, ct nunc,
et semper, et in ssecula sseculorum.

Amen.

Alleluia.

10
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THE MAGNIFICAT
OH

CANTICLE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.
ST.

,LUKB

* aniina

Magnificat

I.

mea Dominum.

Et exultavit spiritus meus * in
Deo Salutari meo.
Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae
* ecce enim ex hoc
snse
beatem me
:

omnes generationes.
Quia fecit mihi raagna qui potens
* et sanctum Nomen
est,
ejus
Et misericordia ejus a progenie in
dicent

;

* timcntibus en in.
progenies
lecit potentiain in brachio suo *
dispersit super bos mente cordis sui.
* et
l)eposuit, potentes de sede
exaltavit humiles.
Esurientes implevit bonis * et di:

:

vites dimisit

i

mines.

LITANI.E.

11

*
Suscepit Israel pneruni suum ;
recordatus misericordise suge.
Sicut locntns* est ad patres nostros
* Abraham et semini
ejns in
ssecula.

Gloria Patri, etc.

LITANI^E
BEATJS MARI.E VIKGINI8.

Kyrie, eleison. Christe, eleison.
Kyrie, eleison.
Christe, audi nos. Christe, exaudi nos.
Pater de coelis, Dens, miserere nobis.
Fili

Redemptor mundi, Dens, mise

rere nobis.

Spiritns Sancte, Dens, miserere nobis.

Sancta Trinitas, unus Dens, miserere
nobis.

Sancta Maria, ora pro nobis.
Sancta Dei Gcnitrix, ora pro nobis.

12
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Sancta Virgo virginum.
Mater Christi,
Mater divirae gratia?,
Mater purissima,
Mater castissima,
Mater inviolata,
Mater interne rat a,
Mater arnabilis,
Mater admirabilis,
Mater Creatoris,
Mater Salvatorie,
Virgo prudentissima,
Virgo venerenda,
Virgo prodicanda,
Virgo potens,
Virgo clemens,
Virgo fidelis,
Speculum justitiae,
Sedes sapientia?,

Causa

nostrae

Iretitise,

Vas spiritual e,
Vas honorabile,
Vas insigne devotionis,
Rosa mystica,

I

LITANIJE.

13

Turns Davidica,

Turn s ebnrnea,
Domtis aurea,
Fcederis area,

Janua

cceli,

Stella inatutina,

Salus infirmorum,

Refngium peccatorum,
Consolatrix afflictorura,

Auxilium Christianoruin,
Regina Angel orum,
/
Regina Patriarcharum,
Regina Propnetarum,
Regina Apostolorum,
Regina Marty ruin,
Regina Confessorura,
Regina Yirginum,
Regina Sanctorum omnium,
Regina sine labe originali con- /
cepta,

Agnus
Agnus
Agnus

Dei, etc. parce nobis, Dominc.
Dei, etc. exaudi nos, Domine.
Dei, etc. miserere nobis.

14:
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V.

Ora pro

nobis, sancta

Dei Ge-

nitrix.

Ut digni efficiamur promissio-

A*.

nibus Christi.

OREMUS.

Defende, quaesunms, Doniine, bea-

Maria semper Virgineintercedente,
istam ab omni adversitate familiam,

ta

ab hostium propitiarn tuere clomenter insidiis.
Per Christum Dominum nos
trum. Amen.

et toto corde tibi prostratam,

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.
Deum laudamus * te Dominnm

Te

;

confitemur.

Te aeternum Patrem * omnis

terra

veneratur.
Tibi omnes angeli ; * tibi cceli, et
universai potestates
Tibi cherubim et seraphim * in:

cessabili

voce proclamant

:

TE DETJM LAUDAMUS.

15

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus,

* Domi-

nus Deus Sabaotli
Pleni sunt coeli et terra * majes;

tatis gloria? tnse.

Te gloriosus * Apostolonim chorus.
Te Prophetarum * landabilis nu-

merus.

Te Martyrum candidatus * laudat
exercitus.

To per orbem terrarum * sancta
coiifitetur Ecclesia.

Patrem * immensa3

Venerandum

majestatis.

tiiura

verum *

et

unicum Filinm.
Sanctum quoque * Paraclitnm Spiritum.

Tu Rex Gloria? * Christe.
Tu Patris * sempiternus es

Fill us.

Tu, ad liberandum suscepturus ho* non horruisti
rninem,
Virginia ute-

rum.
*
Tu, devicto mortis acnleo,
aperuisti credentibus regna coelorum.

ARCH-CONFRATERNITY MANUAL.
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* in
sedes,
Patris.
gloria
Jndex credcris * esse venturus.
t To ergo qnsesiimns, tuis famulis

Tu ad dexteram Dei

subveni,
redemisti.

quos

sanguine

pretioso

^Eterna fac cum Sanctis
gloria numerari.

Salvum

fac

* in

populum tnum, Domi-

* et bcnedic hsereditati

ne,

tuis,

tnsB.

Et rege eos, et extolle illos, * us
que in setcrnnm.
Per singulos dies * benedicimus to.
Et laiidamns JNoraen tnum in stecn* et in siecnlum sceculi.
* sine
Dignare, Domine, die isto,
peccato nos custodire.

linn

;

Miserere nostri, Doraine, * mise

rere nostri.
Fiat uiisericordia tua,

per nos

mns
f

*

:

Domine, su

quemadmodum

speravi-

in te.

During

this verse it is usual to Kneel.

TE DEUM LATJDAMtrS.
In te, Domine, speravi
confundar in seternum.

On

17&quot;

;

* non

Occasions of Thanksgiving the following
are added.

Domine, Deus

V. Benedictus es

Patrnm nostrorum.
Et landabilis,

7?.

et

in

gloriosus

|

saecula.

V. Benedicamns Patrein et Filium,
]

cum Sancto

Spiritu.

Landemii3

7?.

et

superexaUerans

in specula.

eiini
|

V. Benedictus es, Domine,
firmamento coeli.
jR. Et laudabilis, et gloriosus,

in
|

et
|

superexaltatus in ssecula.
V. Benedic, anima mea, Domino.
21. Et noli oblivisci
oinnes -retri
bution es ejus.
V. Domine,exaudi orationem meara.
|

7?.

V.
It.

Et clamor meus ad te veniat.
Dominus vobiscum.
Et cum spiritu tuo.

18
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OREMUS.

Dens, cnjus misericordife non est
luimerns, et bonitatis infinitns est
tliesaurns

pro

:

piissimse majestati tuge
gratias agimns, tu-

collatis ctonis

am semper

clementiam exorantes

:

lit

qni petentibns postulata concedis,
eosdem non deserens, ad praemia futura disponas.
Dens, ani corda fidelinm Sancti
Spiritns
nobis in

illustratione

docuisti

:

da

eodem

Spiritu recta sapere,
et de ejns semper consolatione gaudere.

Dens, qui neminem

niminm

in te

sperantem

permittis, sed pium
pro posprecibiivS praestas anditnin
tnlationibus nostris, votisqne snscepaffligi

:

gratias agimns, te piissime deprecantes, ut a cnnctis semper mnniamnr
Per Christum Dominum
adversis.

tis

nostrum.

R. Amen.
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